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1962February 21,8 BRUNSWICKAN Devils, Tommies Begin 
Series Sat. in Chatham

by JIM DOLEMAN
rently out with an injury to the 
right eye while Marchant is im
paired with two cracked ribs.

In the event that Inch is not 
ready for the Saturday fixture in 
Chatham, the Devils will go 
along with steady Bob Hales be
tween the pipes. He sports a 3.33 
goals against average in three 
winning performances since join
ing the Devil lineup.

This Saturday night the Lord 
Beaverbrook Arena in Chatham 
will be the focal point of NB- 
PEl Intercollegiate puck action 
as die UNB Red Devils take on 
the St. Thomas Tommies in the 
first of a two-game, total-goal 
series to decide tne NB-PEI 
champions. The contest is slated
for 7:30 p.m. . .

The Devils completed their 
regular NB-PE1 season last Sat
urday, finishing with a 5-1 record 

. .. on the strength of a 7-2 decision
,,, Tommies shows Norm Bolitho of the Devils the St. Dunstan Saints in

Action during UNB’s previous ^"^AcL°ry ^Paul Daigle, and Brian Jones (Capt.) of ** Tom™^n Charlottetown, 
swerving in for the puck. Behind Bolitho are Faer Keith Raymond looks on. The above action Thjs gaVe ,
”*,£*25 r »hnthl r-ChShL and a, UNB's LB Rink on Tuesday when these same 

wo dubs tangle for the NB-PE1 championsh,p_

V

devils thump sdu
In their final game of the regu

lar season in Charlottetown on 
Saturday, the Devils clinched 
irst place in the NB-PEI puck 

competition by downing the 
Saints 7-2. Earlier this season 
the Red Devils topped St. Dun- 
stan’s 8-4.

Getting off to a slow start the 
UNB squad moved into a 1-0 
first period lead. They hit for 4 
unaswered counters in the middle 

and tallied twice in the

W.
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the Devils a final 
the second1-point bulge over 

place Tommie club, and subse
quently first choice of home 
game in the NB-PEI playoff 

. , , , Mrtrth series. As a result the Devils
In a regularly scheduled North wjU have the slight advantage of 

East College Conference basket- • host to thc Tommies in 
ball game at the UNB LB Gym the {inal ^ deciding series en- 
last Tuesday, between the Red nter here at the LB Rink on 
Raiders and the invading Ricker Tues(jav February 27.

.. College Bulldogs, the Rau*fs time is 8:00 p. m. 
who are the teams competing feR by a 75.56 count. The Raider The winner is to meet the 
for the title at present. The ul- aUack crumbled in the final stag- Nova Scotia division finalist in a 
timate aim is to bring the Cana- tbe score being 47-47 within serjes t0 commence on March
dian Intercollegiate Champion- mjnutes Df the final buzzer. 3rd at tbe ;lome of the NS win-
ship to UNB. . , On Thursday, the UNB Red

Other than coaching the swim Raiders travelled to Sackville to 
teams for which Amby is best compete in the three-day Mt. A.
<nown he has guided the Track ^qnter Carnival Invitation tour- 
and Field and the UNB Cross ngy The Raiders were disap- 
Country teams to notable sue- ointing and dropped all their 
cesses. When Boxing was a feat- eSi the scores reading as fol- 
ured sport he guided the fistic ^ UNB 61, SDU 62; Aroos- 
efforts for UNB. took State 58, UNB 45; Husson

We hope that this coach, prob- g2i jjNB 62. The eight compet- 
ably the most successful in UNB ing teams jn the basketball tour- 
history will soon have the in- nament were host Mt. A., UNB, 
creased facilities his teams so SDU y of Manitoba, Ricker, 
badly need and so richly de- Aroost0ok, Washington State,

and Husson. Ricker came up 
with the tournament title.

Raiders Flounder
Who’s Who in Sports

by KEN GRAHAM
stanza .
third period while yielding 2 
markers to the Saints.

Top marksman for the Devils 
was rightwinger Frank Barteaux 
with 2 goals and 1 assist, while 
Richard Clark assisted on 4 tal
lies. Singletons for the UNB 
squad were notched by Glen 
Knickle, Bob Grant, Norm Bo
litho, Don Ciotti and Bill Mc- 
Gillivray.

Game

Amby Legere has piled up such 
a long list of winning teams that 
Who's Who in Sports is proud to 
have him as this week's candid
ate.

ner
The Maritime finals this seas- 

being based on a two out 
of three game series. At a meet
ing last spring the Ml AU felt 
that this change from the original 
two game, total goal system 
would provide more interest in 
the case of unbalanced contend
ers Return matches are tentative 
for March 9th and 10th at the 
home of the NB winner.

The Devil squad is still faced 
with the injuries to goaltender 
Dave Inch and defenceman, Ken 
Marchant. There is a slight pos- 
sibility that either may be ready Ciotti 
for the Saturday tilt. Inch is cur- Simpson

Fredericton, Amby 
and thenBorn in
education

« for Physical Education training.
He instructed Physical Educa

tion in the Army and also Youth 
Training Camps. Sixteen years 

, Amby returned to Frederic- 
this time taking up coaching 

duties at UNB. During these 16 
he has been building his 
continually, always aim- 

never be-

on are

DEVIL SCORING — 
first 15 games

G A Pts.
15 18 33

MacGillivary 15 15 30
9 17 26

11 13 24
9 14 23
8 9 17
3 12 15
6 8 14
3 9 12
6 4 10

Clark

Barteaux
Bolitho
Cloutier ....
Violette
Wells
Hughes

ago
ton

I years 
teams
ing higher each year,

satisfied with previous 
"We read our

serve.

Bloomers Overtake 
Mt. Allison Co-Eds

The UNB Red Bloomers, fight
ing back from an 11-point deficit 
at the half, hit the scoring calumn 
for 45 points in the second half 
to defeat the Mt. A. Co-Eds 59- 
32 on Friday "afternoon.

Mt. A. took advantage ot the 
21 fouls committed by UNB in 
the first half and sank 13 at the 
free throw stripe for their early 
lead.

ing ■achievements, 
press clippings, then forget 
them", and a long list of achieve
ments it has been. Coaching the 
swim teams he has perennially 
won the Maritime Intercollegiate 
and Open Championships. This 
year aiming ever higher as usual 
the team defeated McGill and 
now hopes to be accepted for the 
Canadian Intercollegiate Swim
ming championships. Amby feels 
that the team has reached the 
point where they 
pete favourably with McGill, 
Western, Queens and Toronto,

points came from the free throw 
ine. Joan Slater, 1st year for

ward for the Bloomers and Char
lotte Doyle, playing both forward 
and guard in the game, 
voted the outstanding players.

changed team as they proceeded 
to play the type of ball that has 
)een synonymous with their last 
3i seasons of undefeated basket
ball.

were'
The UNB guard line played 

great defensive ball in the second 
half as Mt. A. failed to sink a 
field basket. Their only scoring 
came on 7 foul shots.

Mary MacAfee was top shoot
er for the winners hitting for 16 
of the 18 points in the last quart-

LOST DURING 
WINTER CARNIVAL
1 FOOTBALL
1 PICK AXE
2 AXES

Return To Neill House
can now com- Mt. A. was unable to cope 

with the strong second half drive 
of the Bloomers. The Red anc 
Black squad appeared to be a

à er. _ ,
Although Judy DeLong

Ml. A’s high scorer, 16 of her 22
was

FHS Tops JV s
Last Saturday night, the fast

skating Fredericton High School 
hockey squad continued their 
winning streak by dumping the 
UNB Junior Varsity team 3-1 m 
an exhibition fixture at the Lady 
Beaverbrook Rink. UNB for
ward Bob King opened the scor- 

4-45 of the first period

. «

m

fewIy

.
ing at . ,
when he fired in a shot from 
close range on a pass from line- 
mate Roger Bourque. FFIS 
ed the score at the midway point 
of the period and added one 

marker in the second

Ifas, J , 3
even-

*L
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mJmore
stanza. - ...

The FHS crew hit for one fina 
j goal in the latter part of the third 
1 period.

UNB goalie Hugh Greenwood, 
tending the JayVee nets for the 
first time this season, put forth 

admirable effort in the losing
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Vote Experience 
Vote Doug McKinley 
For AAA President

PLAIN
or FILTER TIP 
CIGARETTES
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